THE

STATEOFTHEUNION
BY ALBERT JAY NOCK

The NewDeal and ZVrohibition
that when the historian looks war to makethe world safe for democracy
i ~n~w
back on the last twenty years of Amer- --and look at democracynow! They took
ican life, the thing that will puzzle him on the war debts, and financed the "reconmostis the amountof self-inflicted punish- struction" of Europe--and nowthey are
ment that Americansseem able to stand. holding the bag. They fell for the "new
They take it squarely on the chin at the economics"of blessed memory,and took a
slightest provocation,and do not evenwait handsomefling at jazz-and-paper in the
for the countbefore they are backfor more. ’Twenties.Theywentin strong for ProhibiTrue, they havealwaysbeengoodat it. For tion; and then, evenbefore they cameout
instance, onceon a time they werecompara- from under that nightmare, they threw
tively a free people,regulatinga large por- themselvesbodyand soul into the fantastic
tion of their lives to suit themselves.They imbecilities of the NewDeal.
had a great deal of freedom, as compared Whata spectaclel There is no use, none
with other peoplesof the world. Butappar- in the world, of pretendingthat the praeently they could not rest until they threw torian guard dragooned,cajoled, or humtheir freedom away. They madea present buggedthe peopleof this countryinto takof it to their ownpoliticians, whohavemade ing up with all this appallingnonsense,and
themsweatfor their gullibility ever since. at the sametime pretendingthat the counTheyput their liberties in the handsof a try is a republicin whichthe peopleare sovprztorian guard madeup exactly on the old ereign. Youcan not haveit both ways.If the
Romanmodel, and not only never got them professional politicians, whoare knownof
back, but as long as that praetorianguardof all mento be pliant mountebankswhen
professionalpoliticians lives andthrives-- they are not time-serving scoundrels, and
whichwill be quite a while if its numbers are usually both--if these have powerto
keepon increasingat the presentrate mthey herd the people headlonginto such bizarre
neverwill.
rascalities andfollies againsttheir will and
But though Americans have always judgment,then the countryis not a republic
knownhowto makethe old-time Flagel- but an oligarchy built on an imperial.
lants look like amateursat the business of model,and its peopleare not citizens, but
scourgingthemselves,it is only in the last subjects.If onthe other handit is a republic
twenty years that they have really shown and the people are sovereign, then the miswhatthey can do. Theplaguesof Egypt,the feasancesof the professionalpoliticians run
flies, frogs, hail, locusts,murrain,boils, and straight back to the people whoelected
blains, are as nothing by comparisonwith them. WhenGolden Rule Jones was Mayor
the curses they have broughtdownon them- of Toledo, a manwrote himfor help, sayselvesin that time, all of their ownfree will ing that whiskyhad been his ruin. Jones
his letter, saying:"I do not believe
and accord. Theydiddled themselvesinto a answered
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whiskyhas beenyour ruin. I believe it was the outrage provoked.State prohibition was
the whiskythat you drank."
in force then, and somewheredownSouth
The reader maytake his choice between a posseof state officials boardeda train and
these alternatives. Nomatter whichof the slashed openthe suitcase of a throughpastwois right, the fact remainsthat the indi- senger whohad stood on his rights and revidual citizen, or subject, has lost the best fused to unlockit. That incident went the
that was in him. Whetherhe surrendered length and breadth of the land, and was
it or whetherhe let it be confiscatedis not talked about in goodplain language, not
what I am so muchconcerned with at the by a few doctrinaires, but by Tom,Dick,
moment-although the question is impor- and Harryon the streets. Yet, as Mr. Whittant enoughand ought to be ventilated- lock said, in the Americaof twenty-five
as I amwiththe fact that it is gone.Notonly years later, such a thing wouldnot evenbe
his liberty is gone, but something much news, and nowherewouldthere be a breath
morevaluable, his belief in liberty and his of indignation against it. Mr. Whitlock
love of it, his powerof quick andeffective died, as an honorable manwouldwish to
resentmentagainst any tamperingwith the do, before he could see the upshot of most
principle of liberty by anybody.This is as of the policies whichthe people of Prohimuchas to say that his self-respect, dignity, bitionist and post-Prohibitionist America
his sense of what is due to himas a human haveinflicted on themselvesin the nameof
being, has gone, and that is exactly whatI goodgovernment.Manyof us, indeed, apmeanto say. It has goneinto the keepingof pear or pretendnot to see it evennow.
persons most notoriously unworthyof such
I think, for instance,that no onehas adea trust, or of anytrust; personscapableof quately remarkedthe ease and naturalness
deliberately conniving, and whodo con- of the transition from Prohibition to the
nive, at the temporaryruin o£ their country NewDeal. Someone mayhave done it, but
for political purposes.I say this withrespect if so it has escapedme.Thereis a complete
to no particular party or faction, for how- parallel betweenthem. They are alike in
ever manynominallythere maybe of these, their inception.Theyare alike in their prothere are never actually morethan two. As fessed intention. As for their fundamental
Mr. Jeffersonsaid, "Thenest of office being principle,theyare so far alike that the oneis
too smallfor themall to cuddleinto at once, a mere expansion of the other. They are
the contest is eternal whichshall crowdthe alike in respect of the quality of the people
other out. For this purposethey are divided whosupport them, alike in respect of the
into twoparties, the Ins andthe Outs."
kind of apologiststheyattract to their servIn the last conversationI hadwith the late ice; andfinally, theyare alike in their effect
Brand Whitlock, a few monthsbefore his uponthe spirit andcharacter of the nation.
death, wespoke of the remarkablyrapid
Alike in their origin, both werebrought
dwindlingof the sense of self-respect in about by a coup d’3tat, the workof a deAmerica, and he asked me if I remembered terminedminority at a time whenthe counhowthoroughly the country was worked try was writhing in one of its recurrent
up by a little incident that took place only spasmsof discreditable and senseless funk
twenty-five years before. I remembered
it -- or, I shouldrather say, whenit hadpassed
well, because wehad happenedto be to- beyond its normof imbecile apathy and
gether at the time, and wehad commented goneinto the stage of vociferousidiocy. Not
on the wholesomegeneral resentment that long agoI had a letter froma Frenchfriend
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whoremarked that quand les Americains
se mettent~ ~tre nerveux,ils d3passenttout
commentaire,
whichis indeedtrue, so I imagine that whatI havejust said is perhaps
the best one can do by wayof describing
the country’s state of mind. Prohibition
camewhenwewere "makinga business of
being nervous" about the great cause of
righteousness that we were defending
against the furious Goth and fiery Hun.
The NewDeal came when we were making a business of being nervousabout the
depression;that is, nervousabouthavingto
pay collectively the dueand just penalty of
our collective ignorance,carelessness, and
culpable greed.
Prohibition and the NewDeal are alike
in their professedintention, if onemayput
it so, to "do us for our owngood".Bothassumedthe guise of disinterested benevolence towardsthe bodypolitic. In the one
case wewere adjudgedincapable of setting
up an adequate social defense against the
seductions of vicious rum-sellers; in the
other, of defendingourselves against injuries wrought by malefactors of great
wealth; therefore the State wouldobligingly comeforward and take the job off
our hands. In the case of Prohibition we
can now see what those professions
amountedto, and we are beginning to see
whatthey amountto in the case of the New
Deal; and in either case we see nothing
but what we mighthave seen at the outset
-- andwhatsomeof us did see -- by a brief
glanceat the kind of peopleengagedin promotingboth these nostrums,and a briefer
glanceat their record. Wesee nowthat the
promotionof Prohibition was purely professional, and there is nothing to prevent
our seeing that so wasthe promotionof the
NewDeal. In ~932the local politicians and
the political hangers-onwhotogether make
up the ’~machine" -- and of whomthere
are more in Americathan there were lice
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in Egyptin Moses’day-- sawa great starving-time ahead of them, and whenthe New
Deal wasbroached they fell upon it with
yells of joy, as onewhocomesuponan oasis
of date-palmsin a trackless desert. Their
dearth wasmiraculouslyturned into plenty.
Faced with a dead stoppage of their machine fromlack of moneyto keepit going,
they suddenly found themselves with more
moneyin their hands than they had ever
imaginedthere wasin the world.
Prohibition and the NewDeal are alike
in their fundamental
principle, whichis the
principle of coercion. Prohibition proposed
to makethe nation sober by [orce majeure,
and incidentally to charge a thundering
brokeragefor doingthe job. It said to us,
"This is all for your owngood, and you
oughtto fall in line cheerfully,but if youdo
not fall in, we will makeyou." The New
Dealproposes a redistribution of wealth,
and is charging a brokeragethat makesthe
janizaries of the Anti-SaloonLeaguelook
like pickpocketsat a countyfair. The national headquarters of the NewDealhas a
slush-fund of somethingover four billion
dollars to blow in between nowand next
November,and about 7oo,ooodevotedheelers on the job of seeingthat it is spentwhere
it will bringthe best results. All this, weare
told, is for our owngood,and weought to
appreciate it, but whetherweappreciate it
or not, wemusttake it.
Thetwo enterprises are alike also in respect of the quality of the peoplewhosupport it. Thereare somestatistics availableon
this. Aboutfour years ago -- in November,
~93x, to be exact -- Mr. HenryL. Mencken
publishedin this magazinethe results of an
elaboratestatistical studywhichhe hadbeen
makingin collaboration with Mr. Charles
Angoffin order to determinethe relative
cultural standingof the forty-eight states.
Hetabulated his findings in the formof a
list of the states, arrangedin the order of
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their approachto civilization, and he has
stated publiclythat his table has neverbeen
successfullychallenged.
In I932 Mr. Menckencomparedhis table
withthe returns of the LiteraryDigest’spoll
on Prohibition, and found that they fitted
precisely. Nearlyall the states that turned
in heavy majorities against Prohibition
stood high on his table, andnearly all that
supported it stood low. In the Baltimore
EveningSun of January I3, x936, he made
a similar comparisonwith the Digest’s poll
on the NewDeal, and got a similar result.
Themorenearly civilized states are against
it, andthe moreuncivilizedstates are for it.
’ Hesays:

are exactlythe states that inflicted the Eighteenth Amendment
on us, and most of them
are still dry. Alsothey are the states whose
peoplestill believe by large majoritiesthat
William Jennings Bryan was a profounder
scientist than Darwin, that any manwho
pays his debts is an enemyto society, and
that a horsehair put into a bottle of water
will turn into a snake".
As for its moral effect uponthe nation,
the NewDeal simply carries on Prohibition’s work of makingcorruption and hypocrisy respectable. Both enterprises are
bureaucratic,both are coercive; and, as Mr.
Jefferson said, the moraleffect of coercion
is "to makeone-half the world fools, and
the
other half hypocrites;to supportroguery
In the five most civilized of American
states, according to the Angoff-Menckenanderror all over the earth". Andwhathas
table, the percentageof voters votingfor Prohibition had to showby wayof offset?
the NewDealis but 32.32;in the five least Simplynothing. Whathas the NewDeal to
civilized states it is 67.68, or morethan show,so far ? Cananybodypoint to a single
double.... Of the states giving the New one of its policies that has really worked?
Dealless than 3oGof their votes (seven
in number)all are among
the first twenty- I knowof none. Norecovery in business is
on its
two; of those giving it more than 7o~ dueto it. It has as manyunemployed
(two in number)both are amongthe last handsas it ever had, and as manyderelicts.
three. Of those giving it less than 35% Its agricultural policy is said to have
(thirteen in number)all are amongthe worked, but, as the SupremeCourt obfirst twenty-eight;of thosegivingit more served, that simplyamountedto the exprothan 65% (four in number) all are
clumpedtogether at the bottom.Finally, priation of moneyfrom one group for the
of those giving it less than 4o~(twenty- benefit of another; in other words, it
two in number)all are amongthe first amountedto larceny, and official larceny
thirty-three; and of those giving it more alwaysworks. Theunofficial practitioners
than 60%(eight in number) all are of that art whoare nowin Sing Sing were
amongthe last eleven.
simplyat a disadvantage.
Fromthis it maybe seen that, precisely
Prohibition and the NewDeal, in short,
like Prohibition, the NewDeal, as Mr. breed straight backto the incredible appeMenckenconcludes, "makes its most pow- tite of the American
peoplefor self-inflicted
erful appeal, not to the intelligent anden- punishment. One wonders how long they
lightened moiety of the Americanpeople, can take it, and howhard; and aboveall,
but to the ignorantand credulous.It is, in one wonders, whenthe NewDeal has gone
truth, demagogy
pure and simple, quackery the wayof Prohibition, what moredismal
undiluted .... The states that showa ma- and depravingformof self-torture they will
jority for it, includingthe anomalous
Utah, turn to next.
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CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE
BY EDWIN BORCHARD
mCVMSTX~TI~,L
evidence, because of
the continued prevalence of sensational criminalcases in this country,
has again becomethe subject of widespread
discussion and dispute. Numerous
articles
havebeenwritten designedto provethat it
is infallible and worthy of greater credencethan direct evidence.Anold familiar
phrase has even been resurrected: "Witnesses maylie, but circumstancescannot."
It is wise, however,to be cautious in such
matters. For, while it is true that circumstances are often convincingand conclusive,
they mayalso be misleadingand unreliable.
Since the publication in i932 of mybook,
Convictingthe Innocent, a numberof striking cases have occurred whichshowagain
the danger of blind dependenceuponthis
type of evidence.
It is perhapsnot the circumstancesthemselves whichlie, for they are usuallyinanimate, but the conclusions which human
beings draw from them. In other words,
circumstancescan lead to correct as well as
incorrect results, dependingin turn upon
other circumstances,suchas gullibility, eagerness,passion,accident,andthe sheerfallibility of human
nature.
Circumstantialevidenceis supposedlyentitled to special weightbecauseit derives
fromseveral connectedsources and is thus
less likely to be falsely preparedor to be
tinctured by perjury or error. Butits vulnerability, as Chief Justice Shawof Massachusetts oncesaid in a celebratedcase, is
that a jury must not only weighthe evi-
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dence of facts, but it mustalso drawconclusions from them;and in doing that, may
be led by prejudice or partiality or other
state of mind to make hasty or false
deductions.
Thefact is that circumstantialevidenceis
rarely the only evidenceuponwhicha conviction is obtained.It usuallyappearsin association with an erroneousidentification,
or "expert" testimony, or a prior criminal
record, or suppressionof evidence,or perjury, whichinfluences the jury to give undue weight to the circumstantial evidence
andto drawfalse inferencesfromit. If any
majorsignpostin the trail of evidenceleading to the desired goal is misreadby the
jury, it is pretty certain that the wrongroad
will be taken and the wrongdestination
reached.If the jurors stronglybelievein the
truth of somemajor premise, such as the
presenceof the accusedat a crucial place at
a certain time, the rest of the circumstances
will in their mindstake on a color consistent with that primaryconclusion; whereas
if the major premises have been misconceived, the circumstanceswouldassumea
different aspect andlead to a different inference. Circumstantialevidencethus rarely
appearsin isolation; and any numberof attendant or collateral facts or emotionsor
beliefs can serveto color it andfalsify its
true significance.
I have gathered together a half-dozen
cases whichillustrate these axioms. Here
they are, just as they occurredin various
sections of America:
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